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Description
several problems in Fancytable:
1. Field separator '|' (pipe) is not working with plugins. (must use '~|~' to get it work)
2. any plugin which is used in fancytable is looking fine when only one line is in. When you add a second line, you will get a lot of html viewed.

here is an example i used to figure out these problems:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>code</th>
<th>box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>code with 1 line</td>
<td>box with 1 line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>select sysdate from dual;</td>
<td>1st line in a box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solution
Problem 1 fixed for trunk (future Tiki10) and Tiki9 in commits 43070 and 43071: now pipes should work just as well as ~|~

Problem 2 only partially solved: no more HTML shown, but new lines are ignored. This appears to be a basic parser problem in the way nested plugins are parsed. Same issue affects the SPLIT plugin - see http://dev.tiki.org/item3872

Update: strange is that on the testing wiki page https://dev.tiki.org/Plugin+Parsing+Problems it still shows the issue with not breaking lines while here in tracker item view in the example above it works fine in the BOX plugin

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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